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Do You Blog? If Not, You May Want To 1)0 So
Bv JEFf BROWN

Weblogs, also known as "b1ags" or

-blawgs," ar the most talked-about online marketing tol since those anoying
pop-up ads promising to help you lose 10
pounds in 10 days. More than ß half mil-

lion blogs now reside on the Internet, according to 8 reent study by the National

Institute for Tecnology and Liberal Education. The number of blogs is exte
to grw dramatically ths year. Attorneys

staed for Ole-latet frm the frntline.
Candidate bIags, a direct descendant
of the more generic politica blog, and
other political bloga soon followed. Internet-savv Howard Dean and his sup.

and Dean Nation to acclerate the ditrilr

attrney, which ma hi or her more approachable by potenti clents. Ernest

ution of Dean's

Svensn's Erne the Attrney blog

message
and

(ww.ernetheattrney.net) is one of the

in-

vantage of this affordable and effective

marketing medium - a true sign that
there is something special about these

neophyt e-reatures.

most popular nationa attrney blogs and

Steven Miois SW VIrgnia Law Blog

Legal
Tech

So, what are bloga? Acordg to David
"A weblog

is a hierarcy of text, images, media objects and data, arranged chonologically,
tht can be viewed in an HTML browser."

More simply, blogs are web pages consisting of blurb.Jike entries arranged in

chronological order. Some call them online journals or diares, although the cre-

(ww.swalw.blogpot.com) is the leadi

attorney blog in Vir, with its reguar
ca law update and quaty li.

cr

political

world.

Law blogs
Now, in the name of-more economical"

recent article titled 'Marketi Directly

term is flexble as a verb or noun). In his

clients and is a great business-gettr."

l_

plenty of companies at the ready, like
Lexblog (ww.lexblog.com). A goo example of a law firm blog is the recently
launched May It Please The Court

(ww.mayitpleasethecur.net).

For a geeral introuction to law blog-

gig, readers may want to look at
(httpJIw.eddic.comilogsarchves1

004l07/blawgs_blogs_wh.asp ). This site
lists 50 popular law blogs and provides a
quick summary of each.

jursdctons.

JEFF BROWN

Law blogs have ben well.received by

lawyers and non-lawyers alike. They
have faciltated the free and rapid exchange of inormation about the law and
legal services. They also have fostered
fran debate about important legal is-

sues. Whether viewed as a marketig or
researh tol, or both, law blogs are sure

to impact attorneys, firms and the prac.
tice of law in comig year.

OBITUARI

ciate or partner. Th parers rently
launched a blog devote alost exusively

to rati about the lack of rnerence pad

fôr litigatn. including elecni disry,
Emaü:jbrown&wrihtrobinsn.com

whott.blogspot.coml.

doument review and projet manaement.

want help starting a blog, there are

Some attorneys blog frm their lega vantae point: judge, law clerk, sumer as()

to them by thei assate. They aptly titled their blog, And Wht Than Do We
Get?: Thre Lawyers Teachg Young

sively on te and doumnt souti

download from a blog publishig servce

Commonly, attorneys blog generally
about the practce of law, spec aras of

gers "scpe" news stories before tradi- th law, or the law in cert

Jeff Brown is an attrn with Wright,
Robinson, Osthimer and 1btum, in Richmond. His pratic focuses almost exlu-

web designers
purcases, or the hirig of

is all that is needed. But, should a firm

roots and ta new grund in the legal

of links to websites and other bloga. to Clients," law blogger La Bodine ex.
These link generate a veritable gold plains that blogs "let a laWyer demon.
strate expertise in a partcular topic. A
mie of web trafc.
well~one blog is very impressive to
The blog began as a persnal onlie

ferr media sour of news junes

do not require software and hardware
and other high-price IT profesionals. A

marketing and the fr exchane oflegal
information, attorneys are bloggig (the

notoriety durg the Iraq War. Many blog-

purses of most law firms like blogs. Blogs

beyond their personal, news and political

Blog content varies depending on blog
purse, but most blogs include a number

tional med outlets. Blog bee the pre

Not to be outdone by their sub-parts,
law firns, as entities, are now bloggig.
The lega bean counters that contrl the

paricipation, in
gener~i. Blogs, however, ar now movng

ativity and complexty of many oftoay's
blogs belie such limited charactrization.

joural, subjec to the musings of the introspeively inclined. Blogs fit gained

such as moves, curet events, and politiæ.

These non-legal tagents provide interes diversions and red to hume the

portrs used blogs lie BIng for America

and law firs, in defiance of their Luddite heritage, are begining to take ad-

Winer ofHarar Law School,

May attrney blogrs caot re the

urge to bIng on matters outside the law,

Lawyers to Steal Our Lunch (httpJ/and-

Sam D. Eggleston Jr.
Reti Neln County lawyer Sam D.

Eggleston Jr.. died June 27 in Charlote. He was 77.

A native of Campbell County, he en-

listed in the U.S. Army in 1946 and

served in the Phiippines and Japan. He

Research weighing
you down?

was disc th year lster with the
rank of sergeant.
Mr. Eggleston attnded VIrgnia Te
and Washigtn & Le University; he re
ceived a BA. frm th lattr scool in 1951.
lIe worke for Smith Douglas Fertr Co.

for :rveral year, then he attnded the
University of VIrg Law ScooL. He
eaed hi law degr in 1958.

He fi practce in Norfolk with a law
fi and as an asistat protor, before

mov in 1967 to Neln County, wher he
sta hi ow practce.

:M. Eggleston served as a judge in the

He jus wante peple to kn tht he tred

to mae a dierence" she sad. ""e was always for the underdog, always.'
Dur hi life Judge Sprous was a

chpion amteur bor, soldier. intell.
gence . offcer, Democatic par actvit,
politici and jurit.
The Migo County native bee intel'
este in bo at ag 13 and won the state
Golden Gloves feathereigt chpionsp

th ye later.

He joined the Ary and seived in the in-

tellgence corps durig World War II,
ea a Bronze Sta. .

Afr grduati frm Columbia Univer-

sity Law Scool and studyi interntiona
law in Frce under a Fulbright Scolas1p, he worke for the CetrIntellgenæ
Agney in Eurpe for five ye.

Judge Sprous retured to Chalestn in

1957, where he opened a law practce and

sered as chef counsel to the state AF
CI0 for seera ysar. He bee acve in
Democratic politics and bee state

County Cour of Nelsn County and was
commonwealth's attrney for the county
frm 1970 to 1974. Afr that, he mai- ch in 1965. He reigned to chen

taed a private law practce in Logston

Moore in 196.

unti be reti in 1993.

Wilam G. Davis

Afr his retirement, Mr. Eggleston was
actve as a volunter for the Nelsn County
Ree Squa and with the Neln County

Hitorica Soety

Survors include hi wie. Maiorie W.

Fr County lawyr Wilam G. "Bil"

Davis died at his home on Feb. 27 af a
fow-ye batte with cace. He was 61.

A 196 graduate ofVirgia Mita In-

Egesn; a daugte Suza E. Lo of stitute, he earned his law degr th
Conneccut; th sons, Sa D. Eggleston

year later frm the University of Rich-

il and Joh Wùl Eggn, both ofLo- mond law school. He seived in the U.S.

. io an Rich W. Egff ofVeu

seen grchdr two stpgdcdr
and many niec and nephews.

James M. Sprous

Ary until he was honorably dischar
with the ra of capta in 1969.

He then tok a job as assistat U.S. At-

torney for the Western Ditrct, stayig in
tht poition unti 1971. He reiged to ru
for Franin County Commonwealth's At.

CHASTON, WVa. (AP) James Mar-

tomey, a rare he won.

Mr. Davis entere the famy law fi
. wbo se 8lajudg on th 4th U.S. Cit now know as Davis, Davi Davi & Davi
, sh Sprous a Democtic pa actvit
Cour of Appe died Jul 3. He was 80.

Prent Ca appte Jud Sprous
to th feder be in 1979, th ye af

seed on the bench in Richond unti he

Donad Giles in 2001 by the esblient
of the Giles and Davis. Clas af 196, scol-

Internet Archives...

Judge Sprouse resigned frm the West
VIrga Supreme Cour in 1976 to chal-

More powerful searching and faster results!

lenge Jay Roefeller in the Democatic
seatorial priar. He l06t tht race

He also chenged Republica Ar

Moore in 1958 and lost by 12,785 votes in
one of the clost elecons in state hitory.
"He was sort of a Reaisace ma. And

such a wonder persn," his daughter

Trey Sprous ~èrn told the Sunay
GazttMai.

ww.valawyersweekly.com

0264haVA

contiued to lead the fi unti shorty be
fore hi death.

to senior sttu in 1992.

LA\\TYHS WBEKLY

uncle, co an late hi wife and so. He

he hod stge hi send unucss at-

tempt to bee Wes Vir's go. He

"We can help - try our improved

in 1974, where he practce with hi father,

He was honore by his go frend,

arhip at VM
Mr. Davis also was honored by the
Fran County Bar Assocation in 2003
with its first Lifetime Achevement

Awar, along with certficates ofreognition from the Franin County Board of
Supervsors, the Town of Rocky Mount,

the Virginia General Assembly and the
us.

House of Repre8eotatives.

Survors include h. wife, Ka Webb

Davi hi SOD and daughter-in-law, Wil
P. "Wll Davis an Carlie Cope Davi; a
"'A few yers ago we aske hi what he- grddaughter, Isobelle Coper Davi; a

wante said about hi afr he was gone.

brother; and th sis.

